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ppmitrfly oblmned in all count rips OH w
and ComrlglUS rcjflBten'd.

Sketch, Nortel or 1'iiuio, iov rut
PORT on pntpntatrilltr. T'Krnt practice

RANK REFERENCES.
Bend 2 cents In utamps tor Invaluable bonk

on KOW TO OBTfiw ana stu. ri"iiU hl..h nriAa ii nav. lloW to liet R Wirt Jiff,
tvAijmt law Rnd other valuable iuformatioa.

D. SWIFT & CO.
PATENT LAWYERS.

303 Seventh St., WashinRton, D. C.

CfflGfiES E3!5 B t!n ki rr.u

DIAMOND BRAND .

LADIE9 I

Aik your Uruinrl.t for TBR'S
UIAMUINL) UK.
Gold metallic boxes, sealed wilh Bliie(J
Ribbon. Xaeb NO OTDM. Bay of Tonp VJnurl.t nd k f..r Clir.0(IKS.TtH'8 V
DIAMOND BKANII PII I.S, for twenty-fiv- e

years regarded as Best, Safest, Always Reliable.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS
VKIBD

JIMK EVERYWHfcPE ffiffi

Oregon City Courier
The Yr.
ONLY $1.50
J. . HEDGES

Attorney-at-La- w

Weiahard Building, Oregon City

Dr. W. C. SCHULTZE, A. M.

The University and Bellevue
Medical College, New York City.

Office Practice Mainly Solicited, Rooms
3 and 4 Weinhard Block

The doctor continues the eastern custom of put-
ting up his own prescriptions.

PACIFIC PHONE - MAIN 1581

William Stone
ATTORNEY

AT LAW

associatkd Geo. C. Brownell
All Iegal BusIucm Promptly Attended to

Clackamas Abstract
and Trust Company

ABSTRACTERS
The only complete set of Ab-

stract of Title of Clackamas Co.

J. F CLARK, Manager
Ovi Bank of Oregon City

OREGON CITY OREGON

Real Estate

Lots in
Gladstone

At a Bargain,
or will Trade

Inquire at the
Courier Office

O, D. Eby
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

General Practice, Deeds, MorU-iEe- s and
Abstracts carefully made. Money ta
loan on good security. Charges reason- -

J. J. Hirshheimer
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Patent and Pension Attorney. Pension and claims
against the U. S. a speeuiny.

Phones: Office, Main 78115; Kesideuce, Main 3168

Rooms I,abbe Bullditig

22? Washington St., Portland

G eotfge
Gowdas

First-Clas- s
,

SHOE REPAIR

SHOP

417 Main Street
OREGON CITY. ORE.

All kinds of Shoe Re J lairing
neatly dom1

f
Hall Soles a Vecialty

We solicite a trialf Satis

faction guarantcV

LOGAN

The church was filled - to overflow-in,- ?

on the evening of December 2ftth
and a good urogram was carried out
by the children, whtoh gave evidenee
oi muoh work by the committee. Mr.
Fletcher announced the program. The
ines were well laden with p esoiits
(or the little folks, and candy, nuts
and oranges were pasROd aroniid so
LiiuL all went home well ploased with
tiio GiinstuiaB cheer.

The W. O. W. dance was the great-

est success in that line that Logan has
had for some time. Seventy-liv- e num-

bers were sold. Some enterprising
young inun iiave placed a piano iu tiie
hail tor orchestra use.

A new daughter iias appeared at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Uscar Benson

The infant son of Mr. and Mrs. Ar-

nold Mostul has been sick with pneu-

monia but is recovering.
Mr. and Mrs. Thorpe, who since

coming from Portland have been liv-

ing with their daughter, Mrs A. F.
Slover, have bought forty acres of
laud from N. H. Smith and will make
their home thereon. The land joins
L. Funk's farm.

Ole Enneberg was in Logan this
week and will go with the Benson
brothers to work in the logging camps
in Washington.

Kohl Brothers are running their
sawmill which they recently pur-

chased.
Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Gustav

Fischer on December 81st, a daughter.
A marriage license was recently

published iu the Portland papeiB for
Louis O.iiGorber and Alta Judd.

Deafness Cannot Be Cured
annifp,i,innn. as thov oinnot roach the dis

There Is only one way toeased portion ot the ear.
... i ...... iu hu ,.iRMliit. onal remedies.

DcufliiM Is caused by an Inhumed condition of the
mucous lining ot the liuslaclilan Tube. When this
tube la Inflamed you liave a rumbllriK sound or Im-

perfect hearlim, and when It Is entirely closed, Deaf-

ness IS the result, and unless the Inflammation can Do

tnken out and this tuta restored to IW normal condi-

tion, hearlnK will be destroyed forever: nine cases

out ot ten are caused by Catarrh, which Is nothing
i... n.m.llHnn nf tliA imienUS Surfaces.

wo win ulvn One Hundred Dollars for any case of

Deafness (caused by catarrh) that cannot bo cured
by Hall's Catarrh Cure. Send for rlrculnrs, free.

V. J. CHUNK & CO.. Toledo, O.

Sold by Drumrlsts, 75o.
Take Hall's Family Pills foe constipation.

OLAIRMONT

Tho suhject for debate last Wednes-
day at the Litorarv Society was "Re- -

solved, that there iH more;pleaure in
I iinrsnit than in possession" The

gentlemen nrgnen ror me uuuuiaiive
and the ladies for'tho negative. There
wnre also sones and recitations aim a
talk on dairvina by Mr. Wurms. Mr
Wurms was to have talked to ns last
Wednesday, butwas unable to on ao
rnn nt, of illness.

Mr. Oarl Robertson of Condon is
vixir.inrf his niothor. Mrs. A. E.
Oanipbell.

Miss Rose Hans visited with her sis
ter. MrB. B. Kuppoube'nder, last Sun
day.

Mr. Elliott went to Portland las
Friday.

Mr. Brvant R. Rvall of Painesville
Ohio, is visiting his parents, Mr. and
Mrs, E. 0. Ryail.

Friends of Miss Loura Skinner re
oeivod wordjthat she stood the trip to
California quite well.

Mr. Bradley of Oregon Uity has
lieeu doing some carpenter work for
Mr. Wnrnis.

Mrs. Moonoy visited with Mrs, II
Kunponbnnder last Sunday.

Miss Joan Maxwell has been quite
ill nnd consenuoutly we had no
school the first of the week

Miss Letha Jackson spent Sunday
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. B.
.Iiuikrtnll. '

Mr. J. T. Davenport of Portland
spent last wook with L. II. Suther
laud.

baves Two Lives

"Neither my sister nor myself
niluht. be livinir today, if U had not
been for Dr. King's New Discovery,'
writes A D. McDonald of Fayette
villt. N. O., K. V. D. No. 8, "for we

both had frightful coughs that no
other remedy could help. We were
tnld mv sister had consumption. She
was very weak and had night sweats,
l.nr. vnnr wonderful medicine oom
nliitelv cured us both. It's tho best I
ever used or heard of." For sore
luiitrs. eonclis. colds. liomorrhaRO, la
grippe, asthma, hay fever, croup,
whooping dongli all bronchial trou-1,1n- s

it supreme. Trial bottle free.
fiOo and 1.0O. Guaranteed. .by all
druggists.

PARKPLAOE

Tho Parkplnoe .basketball tiaiin
phiyorl its Hrst game at ClackumTts,
Dec. 20. Tho lack or practice on the
part ot tho Parkplaoe boys showed
strongly" from the first, tho gamo go-

ing to Olaekatnas by the score of 40

to 8. The next match between the
two teams was set for January 10,

lilll, The lineup was as follows:
Forwards, Parkplaoe, Luonhergor,
Pnreell; Olrtokiuuas, llargreaves,
Joluiscn. Tenter guards, Parkplaoe,
Monger, Hendricks, Hpioss; Uacka-ms- ,

Johnson, Picard, Flanery.
On New Year's eve, Deo. 81, was

hold the grand championship debate
between the juniors and seniors. The
subject waB " Woman Suffrage," the
seniors taking the allirniative and the
juniors the negative of the question.
It was well contented ou both sides,
the deeisiou going to tho affirmative
bv one vote. The seniors were repre
sented by Fny;Froneh, Miniroa isar- -

nett and lleury Lmeuocrgor, aim u.r
juniors by Ernest Purcell, Kenneth
Hendricks and Adolph Spiess. A ban
quet was given by tne niemuers oi m- -

higli sellout alter me uiuiauj. o""'
speeches and toasts were given uy

Prof. Jollev, metuoers oi me juuiv.
and senior classes and many ot tne
alnmui.

Death in Roaring Fire

may not. result from ti.e worn or nro-bug-

but often severe burns are
caused that make a quick need for
UuckHTs Arnica, Salve, tne quicsest,
smest cure for bums, wounds, bruis- -

boils, sores. It subdues inflam
mation. It kills paiu. it soouies
and heals. Drives oft skin eruptions,
ulcers or piles. Only 2oo at all drug-

gists'.

The Mexican rebel general Madero
ii having his own way in northern
Mexico. The Diaa fortes have- been
worsted in nearly every engagement
so tar.
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DOVER

Mrs. Parthena Deshazer, a pioneer
of Oregon and wife of the late Robert
Deshiiiser, died at the home or her son,
Joseph Deshazer, December 31, of
heatt trouble. Mrs. Uesuazer is Bar
vived by four sons and one daughter.
j.l.e tnnoral services were conuuetea
by Rev. M. M. Reed, pastor of the
M. E. church at Dover. Mrs. De- -

shi.zcr was a kind and lovable woman
and will be sadly missed in this com-

munity.
Ed Troxell and family spent two

weeks visiting at the home of Mr. A.
Updegrave. They returned to Port
land last Monday.

ll.irry and Misses Edna and .Lulu
Morrison spent Christmas' here at the
home of their father. t

Wm. Roberts and family wer t to
Kelso to visit Mr. and Mrs. J.' Jarl
Christmas day.

John Roberts oame home and Bpeut
a few days with his parents here.
He retnrned to the O. A. 0., Monday.

Mrs. R. E. Esson of Sandy was the
guest of Mrs. A. Mil er Christmas day
and spent several days in tnis com-
munity.

Mrs. Sarah Ward was at Jos. De- -

shazer's the past fewjweeks helping to
care for her mother in tier last illness.

We wish one and all a happy and
prosperous new year.

For either acute or chronic kidney
disorders, for annoying and painful
urinary irregularities take Foley Kid
ney Puis. An honest and effective
medicine for kidney and bladder dis-

orders. Jones Drug Co.

CLEAR CREEK

Girls Wanted We have notioid
with no little alarm that the natural
increase in population in the vicinity
of Redlaud for a number of years has
tended veiy strcngl; to the masculine
sex, also a number of large families
have moved iu who have a large ma-

jority of boys, and at present things
are beginning to take on a serious as-

pect and as time goes on they are lia-

ble to be more serious. In some ways
it is pleasant for the girls to be iu the
minority, and in social lu net ions tne
boys have to play the roll of the fem
inine and do it all good uaturedly,
but this thing cannot always go on in
tliis onuallauced condition. Some of
the fond mothers have bren trying to
console tlioniHolves with the idea that
sooner or later their boys will turn to
eirls, and we have noticed a tendency
iu that direction already, but that is
only going to make matters worse, for
anyone can see witn half an eyo that
when all the boys have turned to girls
there will not be enough girls for
them to turn to. We are not finding
l'uult with the boys tor they are the
best lot we have ever known. They
are not what are known as "goody
goody" boys, but jolly industrious
hoys with enough good sense and
backbono to go to town and return
without a foul taint on their breath
or character. We do not want to lose
these boys and hope everyone will do
nil thoy oan to bring about an equi
librium of the sexes.

Little George Hollingsworth has
been very sick sinoe ChriBtmas day
with an attack of diphtheria, but at
this writing is very much improved
aud is seemingly out of danger.

School is not in progress at Fir
Grove this week and will uot be until
tho danger of further spread of diph-
theria is over.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Benson were
presented with a Christmas present of
a tine girl, aho duplicated on New
Year's morning at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. G. Fischer.

Prof. Dooling, recently from Michi-
gan, will take the place recently va
cated by Miss Strange iu the Lower
Logan schools.

Most disfiguring skin eruptions,
serotula, pimples, rashes, eto. , are
due to impure blood. Burdock Blood
Bitters is a demising blood tonic.
Makes you clear-eyed- , dear-braine-

clear-skinne-

MOUNTAIN VIEW

Tho Mountain Viow Improvement
Club was favored with a talk fr--

Rev. Laudsborough last Friday night
which all enjoyod. Mr. Lands
borough is a very fluent and earnest
speaker. The next meeting bids fair
to be an interesting one, as there will
he a debate besides a litorary pro-
gram.

Win. May aud Jim Cnrran are build-
ing a small addition to M. O. Wil-loby-

house at the end of Warren
street.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Wingfleld of Liberal
were Oregon City visitors one day
this week.

Mr. Quiuu is still ou the sick list,
but s improving now.

There are a few parents who are
keeping their ohildreu from school
ou accouut of the diphtheria this
week.

Itching piles provoke profanity,
but profanity won't cure them.
Doan's Ointment cures itching, bleed-
ing or protuding piles after years of
suttering. At auy drug store.

WILLAMETTE

Miss Rhoda Pace of Oiegon City
visited her friend, Miss Mildred Rcauii
last Suii'lay.

Our public school opened this week,
after a short vacation.

Miss Mamie LeMay of Portland vis-

ited friends here last Sunday aud
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jonas Johnsou are
welcoming a little daughter who came
to take up her abode with them a few
days ago. s

Mr und Mrs. Thomas Johnson vis-

aed friends iu Vaucouver the first
part of the week.

Ernst Mass has taken up his duties
as sheriff of Clackamas county. We

will have to be pretty good now that
we have an officer of the law among
us.

Robert Joukin has gone to work on
the Mt Hood railroad.

The little Evans children of Glad-

stone spent New Year's day with
their grandparents Mr. aud Mrs. Reed.

Gordon Rogers has purchased a
half interest in Gilbert Graves' gro
cerv store.

James Edmunds is now city mar-
shal, lie has bis eye out for the
uaughty ones.

Gustav Schuoor aud family and Mr.
aud Mrs, A. Breuiet attended the

Verein sooiety on New Year's night.
Mr. and Mrs. Arch Ross reoeived a

New Year's present that delights
them very much. A little son was
born to them last Saturday and it is
just about the best baby they ever
taw.

Mr. Oliver's family have their new
house about completed. Miss Alice
oavpi an informal nartv to her vonniz
friends on New year's eve that was
greatly enjoyed.

. Solves a Deep Mystery

' I want to thank you from the bot
tom of mv heart." wrote O. B. Rader.
of Lewisbnrg, W. Va., "for the vrcn-derf-

double benefit I got from Elec- -

trio Bitters, id curing me of both a
severe case of stomach trouble aud of
rheuamtisin, from which I had been
an helpless sufferer for ten
years. It suited my case as tnougn
made just ror me." .For dyspepsia,
indigestion, juandice and to rid the
system of kidney poisons that canse
rheumatism, Electrio Bitters has no
equal. Try them. Every bottle is
guaranteed to satisfy. Only 50 cents
at all druggists'.

REDLAND

N. H. Smith has sold 40 aores of his
place on the hill for 22000. to Mr
Thorpe, tather-in-la- of Mr. Sloper
of Logan. Mr. Thorpe will build
immediately.

Miss Miller has taken up the reins
iu District No. 75 after a two weeits
vacation.

Louis Gruel has gone b tek to Port-
land to do teaming.

Mrs. Leasch's nephew had a piece
of steel wedge strike his neck, causing
blood poison to set in, but at this
time he is muoh better.

W. H. Brown treated himself to a
new set of wheels for his light wagon.

The air around Redland is vibrating
at all hours of the day lately with a

cauBed by a twelve
piece brass band. The boys are mak-

ing good headway under the able
leadership of Bandmaster K. Schwart.

Gas Fisher celebrated New Year's
by ringing for central for one hoar
trying to get a doctor, as the stork
had dropped a girl at his house.

W. M. Stone took a load of porkers
to Portland last week, for which he
received twelve cents per pond.

Mr, aud Mrs. Fuuk entertained Mr.
and Mrs. Fallam and family aud A.
M. Kerchem aud family at dinner
ChriBtmas.

Mr. and Mrs. Brock aud family
were entertained at A. S. Allen's,
Christmas.

Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Mosher were
visitors in this county Christmas
week.

George Hollingsworth is down with
diphtheria. Dr. Mount is in attend-
ance.
..At the Viola road district meeting

there was a total of 4(1 voters present.
It took four ballots to decide who

be supervisor for the ensuing
year, whioh resulted in W. O. Ward
ot Viola landing same by ore vote.
In reality this district should be
called the Redlaud district, as two-third- s

of the distriot is on the ridge.
After a considerable lot of argament
it was deoided to vote a ten mill tax
to plank the main road, beginning at
where Mr. Hubert left ott with his
fock road and continuing as far east
us the monoy will permit. Some are
regrettiug that the lovy could not be
made higher so as to realize more
money.

Foley's Kidney Pills

j Are tonio in action, quick in re-

sults. A special medicine for all
kinds of kidney and bladder disor-
ders. Mary C. Abbott, Wolfeboro,
N. H says: "I was afflicted with a
bad case of rheumatism, due to uric
aoid that my kidneys failed to clear
out of my blood. I was so lame in my
foet, joints aud back that it was
agony for me to step. I used Fley
Kidney Pills for three days when I
was able to get np and move about
and the pains were all gone. This
great ohange in condition I owe to
Foley Kiduoy Pills and recommend
thoiu to anyone suffering as I have."
J ones Drug Co.

0OLTON

A happy New Year to everyone.
Mr. aud Mrs. I. O. Dix spent Christ-

mas with the letter's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Evans, at Mnlino.

O. Stromgreen took a trip to Esta-cad- a

for a load of fruit trees.
School began again last Wednesday,

aftor,two weeks' vacation. J - v
Mr. Jonas Engstrum has beenjvisit-in- g

his brother at Oolton.
Mr, Anderson is doing some plowing

for Mr, Johnson.
Mrs. H. Rown and daughter of

Portland were out visiting with the
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H
In disorders and dis-

eases of children drugs
seldom do good and
often do harm.

Careful feeding and
bathing are the babies'
remedies.

Scott's Emulsion
is the food-medici-

ne that
not only nourishes them
most, but also regulates
their digestion. It is a
wonderful tonic for chil-

dren of all ages. They
rapidly gain weight and
health on small doses.

FOR SALE BY AU DRUGGISTS

Send 10c., name of paper and this d. for
or.T bcautitul Saving nk and Child's

ketch-Boo- Each bank contains a
Gvud l,uck Penny.

SCOTT A BOWNE. 40 Pearl St-- N. Y.

former's parents, Mr. and MrK. Free
man, at Elwood.

Miss Freda and Mr. Melvin Halt,
who were home to spend the holidays,
have returned to Idaho, where they
are attending school.

Mr. Will Dix of Slinhel was visiting
with his mother at Colton last Sun
day.

Robert Patz.is still on the traphne,
but didn't oatch any remarkable
(iiinie the last while except rabbits.
squirrels and meat birds, t il last
Ihursday he had the lack of oatoliicg
a wildcat.

Mr. Jay Dix of Shubel was a caller
at Colton Monday. By the way, we
hear the wedding bells will ring at
Colton in the near future.

Mr. I. O. Dix sold his cow to Mr.
Ericksnn for 40.

Mrs. H. Rown spent last Wednes
day with Grandma Dix.

Mr. and Mrs. Mat Handle or llign-lan- d

left for their rnoh in the foot-

hills, Monday.
Mr. O. Sorenson of Silverton is a

visitor at J. Putz's this week.
A surprise party was given in honor

of the Freeman brothers, Saturday
nigTit, All present enjoyed them
selves.

Arrived, at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. D. E. Bonney, a bounoing baby
girl. Congratulations.

Mr. and Mrs. I. O. Dix moved to
Shubel last Monday, where Mr. Dix
intends to work at the Dix Bros, saw-

mill.
Alfred Berglund and Ernest Vallen

of Elwood left for Oorvallis Monday
to attend school

Ben Kiggins of Springwater was a
caller at Colton last Sunday. '

D. Freeman made a trip to Oregon
City Monday.

U. S. Dix was butchering hogs
Tuesday.

Mr. Chester Gorbet, while logging
Monday, bad the misfortune to get
his foot muBhed.

Joe Sullivan is working for W. S.
Gorbett.
- W. Freeman of Elwood was a busi-

ness visitor in our burg Tuesday.
U. S. Dix has been hauling straw

for A. Erickson.
Mr. Sullivan took a load of apples

to Oregon City last Tuesday.

Look' for the Bee Hive

On the paokage when you buy
Foley's Honey and Tar for coughs and
colds. None genuine without the
Bee Hive. Remember the name, Fol-

ey's Honey and Tar and reject any
substitute. Jones Drug Co,

What Lies Before Oregon?

At the close of the Advent Mission
held in Portland, the following letter
was sent to the bishop by the MisBion
Priests rf the Holy Cross. The biBh-o- p

authorizes its publication, and de-

sires that every churchman in the
diuoese will read it thoughtfully and
prayerfully, and try to answer by
prayer aud personal influence iu
home, parish and diocesan life, the
important question whioh is raised
"What lies before Oregon?"

My dear Bishop : Before we bid
farewell to Oregon we want to tell
yon how grateful we are to have had
the privilege of coming hither, even
for a time. Six weeks ago Oregon
was hardly more than a name to as.
Now it is a vivid reality. Aud what
a vast reality it is! This great city
of the Northwest. These fertile river
valleys. These primeval forests along
the hillsides. These snow-cappe- d

mountains. These inland waters,
open to the oommerce of the world.
These railroads and steamboat lines,
fcniting the land together. Above all,
this clear-eye- straight-limbe- d race
that has oome to tako possession of
this splendid heritage. These are
memories that will not fade. And
vet, as we turn our faoes eastward,
our thoughtslare ratherMoflthe future
than of thejpast or present. What lies
before Oregon in tiie years to come?
How will its people fulttil their des
tiny? The country is stll in the
making. What will be the outcome of
all the mighty forces that are at work
in this new field?

One thicg is certain. The problem
is distinctly the human problem. Or
egon exists not to erect beautiful
buildings or to develop native indus
tries, or to raise wonderful fruit, or
to promote gigantio business under-
takings. All these efforts have their
place, but they are not ends but
means. They are to contribdte to an
unspeakably grander achievement, to
the "making of man. " The material
wealth of Oregon may increase ten-
fold, and yet Oregon may at the same
time grow poverty-Btricke- n and bank-
rupt. It must do so unless the men
and women of this gteat region have
kept pace with the growth of their
possessions, unless hey are able to use
their inheritance and acquisitions for
the real purpose of hnmani life.
Man's spirit may be buried' under
piles of gold as his body under clods
ofearth. We have faith to believe
that our with
whom we have sojourned these past
weeks will prove equal to the tremen-
dous opportunity before them. But if
tuey are to meet it they must have
faced the question What is human
life for?" and have found the true
answer for it. They mnst have
learned to read not merely transitory
bat eternal values into their manu-
factures, their business enterprises,
their polities and their trade. They
must have made themselves the in-

struments of the Eternal Will in the
manifestation of righteousness, holi-
ness, love. Can they do this apart
from Jesus Christ, apart from Him
who is still the leader of the forces of
humanity, the true foundation and
goal of human life? And if they are
to acknowledge Jesus Christ as the
beginning and the end of human so-

ciety, must it not be by taking their
place in union with Him in His
church which is His body, the bring-
ing of all the forces aud energies ttiat
man wii-ld- to be offered np to Him
to the glory of God, the Father?
"Man as yet is being made, and till

he reach tne age oi ages,
Must not aeon opou aeon mould him

into shane?
Till, the work completed, all shall

sing in chorio
Hallelujah to the Maker, It is fin

ighed, Man is made."

May it be given to you to gather
many souls into conscious nmou with
the Son of Man, and with them to
"build Jerusalem" in this "green and
pleasant land."

Yours, obediently in Christ,
JAMEd O. S. HUNTINGTON,

O. H. O.
ROGER B. T. ANDERSON,

O. II. O.

Old Soldier Tortured

"Forvears I suffered unspeakable
torture from indigestion, constipation
and liver trouble," wroti A. K.
Smith, a war veteran at Erie, Pa.,
"but Dr. King's New Life Pills fixed
me all right. They're simply great "
Try them for any stomach, liver or
kidney trouble. Only 25o at all

PS
Dr.

Honored by Women
When woman speaks of her
ilent teoret suffering she

trusts you. Millions have be-
stowed this mark of confi-

dence oo Dr. FLrV. Pierce,
of Buffalo, N. Y. Every-
where there are women who
bear witness to the wonder-
working, curing-powe- r of Dr.
Pierce's Favorite Prescription

which saves tho suffering tex
from pain, and successfully
grapples with woman's weak

naif at ta,
M:
WM
H r':.

nesses and stubborn

IT MAKES
IT riAKES

I No woman's
misplaced

the World's
R. V. Pierce,

Perce' Ptautat Pclleti Induce mild

'in

Hit,

WEAK WOnEN STRONG;

SICK WOMEN WELL.
appeal was ever misdirected or her con-

fidence when she wrote for advice, to
Dispensary Mbdical Association, Dr.
President, Buffalo, N. Y.

The Famous Mdi
w .i w r n in ... at
is tne Lamp or neat Deamy
because it gives the best light of all
lamps. The Rayo gives a white, soft,
mellow, diffused light-e-asy on the
eye because it cannbt flicker. You
can use your eyes is long as you wish
under the Rayo light without strain.

The Rayo Lamp is low-price- d, and
even though you pay $5, $10 or $20 for
other lamps, you may get more expensive
decorations but you cannot get a better
light than the low-pric- ed Rayo gives. A

' strong, durable shade-hold- er holds the
shade on firm and true. This season s
new burner adds strength and appearance.

Once a Rayo User, Always One.
Dtaleri Everywhere. If ml at yours, unite for descrlpttvt'
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jJy Standard Oil Company
ff J (Incorporated)
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DURING THE LONG SCHOOL SEASON

without aASCHOOLHOUSE
strangely iso-

lated in these days of constant commun-
ication. Parents know that the school is always
within call and this knowledge gives them a sense
of security and comfort. v

The Bell Telephone carries the same confidence
into all relations of life. Your friends are brought
within reach of your voice by the universal service
of the Bell SystemJ

One great advantage of the Bell Telephone ts its
readiness to serve your sudden ana unexpected need

I

$
I

Send to once

attunl bowel movement once dty.

A L

'rfiiiih'i --

4

h n

l
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$10.00

this combination

Pacific Telephone & Telegraph Co.

5 J0 MAIN ST., OREGON CITY, ORE.

Every Bell Telephone is the Center of the System

SPECIAL CLUBBING OFFER

1o Old And New Subscribers

1!

I A,

i;X . ifk

The Daily Oregonian

Oregon City Courier

"Six Wm. A. Rogers

Total

the Courier

a

..- -

I

.3

$6.00

1.50

Tea Spoons 2.50

for valuable

Our

AU the above maybe obtained for $6.00
for a limited time only.

at


